
Hood9
Sarsnparilla is unrracstiona
bly tho greatest blood and
liver mcdicino known. 16
positively and permanently
cures every humor, from
Pimples to Scrofula. It is
tlio Best

Blood Medicine.
Huricnrjr In 1 1 lull Karon

Not no tunny year iiko miriilriil oper- -

111111 H'i'io tc'ii'Tiilly ri'ifnrdi'd by llio
public lis it moan uf Initt resort, mid
With Huliiiiliirit In only when tliu nn
t It'll t or li In family wait ndvlseil tliat
no other citcripo win open fur tho uf-

fi'rur. I ho slelt iiimi wim In
cxIrciiivH when lio went under Hid sur
neon's lnir, Mini It I nsscrled by moil-

lent nii'ii Hint Hid larKu iniirlallly In a
Riven I m of operation wan duo
In till fnrt. In tliu way tint iniiilnr
frur of koIiik llinniKli Ihesii ordeals
wns tiH'ri'imi'il, tliu surgeon Konernlly
helnic l responsible for tliu fatal
oiitriimo. s

Today tliero In lea fear of tliu knife,
nnd stnllslles slniw that the inorliillly
I far lout. Thl Ik iittrlliulcd by Hui

rn TohmI ii 11 to (hi ailvum-ii- l views now
Ill-I- nnd what may Im tcrmi'd tho
Kri'ali-- r iiopiilarlty of surirery. Of

a most inlnt conlrlliiitlon to
till conilllliin of iiffhlr In tliu moru

liiiowli-diii- i possessed liy tliu
modern nnrueun nnd his greater skill.
Illlt tliero Ik anollier mnireu from whli--

lieli rumen; Unit In, that cane-- t roiulr-Ili-

tliu of aurKooiis nro not do-ln-

cd until tliu liiHt mlnille, wlii-- Hie
patient lire no ur they can-
not stand tlio shook tlioy must neces-arll-

sustain.
Today It It iipproelatod liy nil l

of tliu III to wlilrli llesh la lielr
Hint If tin- - Knife Ik to liu used tho soon-r- r

It la done tlio hotter; Just na every-
body knoWK Unit If it disease la to lie
cheeked tho aonner medlolnu la ndinln-Islere-

the heller. And lo till view of
tho matter tho doctor and tho mir-eo-

ii v u Kradnally edneated tlio people.
This nivouiil for the poinilarlly of sur-eer-

nnd for tliu material dlintnlihltiK
of tliu death rnlu of perHona passing
under thu knlfu. Ilaltlmore Herald.

An lioportnnt I'lraoonica
Caller Well, tho iicne of thatl
Merchant What?
Caller IHdn't yon hear that anlp of

a hoy referring lo yon aa "lllll?"
Merehant "Kb! 'llint'a our olllc--

boy. H Ioiik iih I eiin protend I didn't
hear him It ull rltht 1'hlludclpUla
I.eduer.

ABSOLUTE

CURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Donr Signature of

it Wrapper lllow.

I Terr auall anil rwf
to take il ancar

FOR HUDACHE.

UAKI trio FOR DiniNESS.

Mittle FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.OlVER FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

miasm FOR THE COMPLEXION
n.

uaj'i.
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

of its ; tor while
and potash seem

to euro and nil external
signs dis-

ease is its destruc- -
...A.lr .itltfn t.M

patient L

by U

liln Irncna nP Ii1r.w1

Tlio Theory.
"Till food dooan't do any

Ifood," naaurtcd tho Irate cintoiner.
"I'orhnp you overlooked the tlrat

rulo rohitlnu to Ita uao," suitm-stc- tliu
Ifroi-er-

,

"What's thai?"
"I'lrat your heallh. You don't

eem to underatand tho theory of It.
You wouldn't uvt don biscuit union
you had a dotf, would you)"

"No."
"Or birdseed uuleaa you hnil a bird?"
"No."
"Then what are you rtolnu with

health food before you tet health?"
"lint If I bad health I wouldn't need

It."
"Well, that' your lookout"

Proved ilcyoiid a Doubt.
Middlesex, N. Y July V,. (Hpee.-lul- )

That Ithiiumutlam can lie, cured
linn been proved beyond n doubt by
Mra. Ilelnvy A. Cluwnon, well known
hero. Vlutt Mih Clnnami lint! Illieu-iiuitla-

nnd bad It bud, nil Iter
know. Tlioy nlao know

alio la now cured. Dnld'a Kidney 11
did It. Mra. Clawson IoIIh I lie dory
ol bur euro na folliiwn:

"1 waa nu Invnlld foi moat Ave yeara
mused by Iiillainmiilory Itbeumntiam,
helpless a of tlio time. Tho
II rut year I could not do an much na n
baby could do; then I rallied n little
bit and then a relapse. Then n year
ityn tlio gout not In my hnnda and feet
I aullured untold utiony mid In Atlxuat,
IWI.'I, when my buahainl died I could
not ride to tliu crave.

"I only took two boxes ol Dodtl's
Kidney I'llla nml In two week I could
Halt on my null nnd saw my own Wood.
I dug my own potutoca nml iiatlieM--

my (mil (tardon Inal full, Dudd's Kid-
ney I'llla cured mo."

Itheiimnliaiii la cuiinod by uric ncld
In tho blood. Dodd'n Kidney I'llla put
the Kidneys In shawi to tnko all tho
uric ncld out of tliu blood.

Dor It pay to Ore par ctut of
your liieuin by on your
mention this j fur nml break down nut
vrnr from Hit romlnued atraln and h
obliged lo pny M per rent for doctor'.
Iilll., betides tha tliua lo.t la enforced
Idleness? Hurct n.

TITO r.rm.n.ntir enrm. noni.or n.rrou.nMi
f 0 n.r nll.r'.u..ufllr
lUalur'r. Hid for Unlit and trtt
iff. it. Jl. Kliua. Anil ni , I'lilltdslpDU, I'm,

Aa Iliplalrird.
Il.mnn W'l.v vnttr f.U.i.t Mli

nlwii) carry Ida wulcli In the rvur
lorKri in inn irou.crar

nawaon un, no a a crunk on punctu
ntllv.

llcuaon Hut nlmt hna that cot to do
Willi rnrr; lint Ida watch na nforeaaldT

Dnwaon Why, It rnnblen Mm to ni
waya thow up a little nhcad uf time.

Uoth.r.wlllllnJ Mn. Wlmlowi'i Boothlnf
Bgrrup the U.ti.iucJjr lou.elor their children
auriax the leeimng ponou..

Clctttiinr I.lkcncaa.
City IMItor Wbafa llio matler?
Art IMItor Stntler ciiouku. I've eot

no plcturu of Illazeawayakl, the Krent
Ituaalnn Kcnor.it, who a Juat reached
Uiu front.

City llltor Oh, well, borrow the
Janitor wlj: nnd photOKrnph It. These
ItuaHlnn cenernla nro all wblaker.

lliillctln.
l'or forty yrar'a fiau-- Cure for Con.

auniptloii haa cured coucha and oolda. At
uruKUH. I'rics 0 reuti.

A count of the church aud ealooo at- -

Itiiilniiee In l'adillncton, a dlitrlct of
London liavlni; a population of H.tXHJ,
mmio ny iikciiib oi i. nii'Qu on a re
rent Kundny, kI lowed Hint Ilia aaloon

wna the greater by ten to one.
Only KI.000 women nttendtd church,
while ".3.0U0 were found in aaloona.

.Keoley
!rrre HABITS PERMANENTLY CURtO

ran full pmucuiahj
ihu t.i mi tT ooTiwrr- - po n Tt n o.on r,

Illeaaeil Ho limine. .

The hidlea of tho club were cloaely
grouped about tho speaker of tho aft-
ernoon, n nueccsaful worn-nu- ,

In whom commercial nnd literary
nblllty wcro admirably balanced.

"Tell un, In n few words, how to bo
said ono of tbo ladles, In-

sistently.
"To bo nuceoHsful," anld tho success,

fill one, "all wo women bavo to do Is
to make nn much of a business of our
own business ns wo do of tho thing
that nre none of our business."

KILL THDE
SERPENT

The woret diecaeo tho world hon ever known, nnd
the greatest scourge to the human race, is Contagious
Wood 1'olson. One drop of the virus of this most
horrible of all disenscs will polluto and vitiate the
purest, healthiest blood, and within a short time after
the first little sore appears tho system is filled with tho
awful noison nnd tho skin breaks out in a red rash ;

Uie glands of tho groins swell, the throat nnd mouth become ulcerated,
the hair nnd eyebrows drop out, and often the cntire surface of the body
s covered with copper-colore- d splotches and sickening sores and' erup-

tions. Contagious Blood Poison is us treacherous and elusive as tho
serpent. You may be carrying it in your veins with no visible evidences

existence
mercury

disappear, tho
doing

is constantly
hnrassod returning
symptoms and tinmistaka- -

lliM

I'hlladolphln

rouinrknbjy

auccennful,"

After Buffering- - twelv year
from Contas-lou- Stood Folaon,
and trying- - the beat phyatolana
obtainable, and nil tha patent
medlolnea procurable, and atead-li- y

continuing; to grow worae, I
graTe up all hops of reoorery, and
phyalelana pronounoed my eaa
lnourable. HopInK against hope,
I tried O. 8. B. I Improved from
the flrit bottle, and after taking-twelv- e

waa cured aound and
wall, and for two yeara bar bad..vw - no raturn or symptom of t. vile dleeae..

poison. Thousands of w.r.w,N.o. n. M. nBaiBXBB.
pnysicai wracKg unu
chronic invalids from the effects of Wood Poison know the uncer-
tainty of the mercury and potash treatment that it stifles but does not
kill tho serpent. As long as there is life in the serpent there is danger
in its flings; nnd while your blood is tainted there is danger of infec-
tion. Safuty lies only in crushing out the life of tho loathsome disease
and killing tho serpent. For many years S. S. S. has been known as
nn antidote for Wood Poison. It is a remedy composed entirely of
vegetable ingredients, and we offer $r,ooo for proof that it contains

the least particle of mercury, potash or
other mineral. It thoroughly purifies tho
blood, improves the appctito and diges-
tion, and tones up all parts of the system.
In chronic and g cases of
Wood Poison, S. S, S. acts promptly and
without

economising- -

leaving any bad after-effect-

Write us about your case, and our physicians will advise with-

out chargo, and we will mail you free our home-treatme- book tell-

ing all about Contagious Wood Poison and its different stages nnd
yrnptom?. jus swiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA

SANDALWOOD. (

ICrroraang-- o 1 on of tho larger It-

land of Uie New Hebrides, from
which wcro formerly brought larii
quantities of Baridnlwood. Tho

of tho native In prolectlnir
tuo rorct rodticod tho product, until
now there I very llitlo vnlunblo wood
on thn lalnnd. Itov. II. A. Itobertaon.
In "KrroumnKo, tho Mnrlyr lain," Klvoi
n brief hltory of tho anndalwood
trado.

no l.rroinnnjrnn for generation
used thn nntidnlwood ns they would
nny other, for fuel, and hnd no Idr--n

of II value until forelKnera ennui nnd
ak-- l for II. Tho only prlro that was
nt nrt Klven wnn a email bit of hoop-
iron, rrom tbrei to four InehM In
leiiKth, and (hi for a Krent liont load
of wood. Thu anvnKcn wcro r

taken with thu Iron, for by nhnrpcnliiK
it on a mono nml funtenlnir It lo a
pleco of wood Ihey iniiilo
loiik'li, IlKht bntehcl. e that they
mill notliliiK but their ancient Impl
ment of alono with which to work.

Netnl, tho great chief Nelnl, of
Cook'a Hay, uaeil to dellubt to tell mo
of tho olden lime on KrromniiKo, nnd
now alow wero the melhodn of cultliiB
tree for their houaot nnd ennoea.
Uvery Ireo had lo be burned nt tbo
baao, nnd when that was dono tliero
allll remained the alow work of hack-llii- r

with alono nxe to never It from the
atuinp. Hueb wnn the early Ilrromnn
Kan molhiMl of hewlni; wood, and tho
nnndalwoiMl had to be cut In till wny.

Tho ship carried Krent leiiKlh of
hoop-Iro- bound lonelher. Amid tho
babblu of voice from nwnrma of
nnked, painted savage cl.imorliiK for
their pay, ami the confusion nnd about-liu- ;

that oroe an Ibo Imiko Ior nero
nwunk' Into place, there could ho heard
thu click of thu hammer an It struck
tho am II; the Iron wna helUK cut Into
the coveted length.

After thu log were burned nnd cut
down, they were carried to tho nay
on men's shoulder. Tbo biggest log
had lo bo dragged down tho rocky
mountain track.

At thu present time thn aandnlwood
tree, once no plentiful, in faat dlnnp- -

pearlng, and tliero In little to remind
ono that sandalwood onto grew on
every hill nnd elutteied In cvoiy val-

ley of r.rromnngo.
In nppenrnnce the bnrk, which I

rough and of n light-brow- color, la
somewhat like Hint of tho cherry trc.
Tho narrow leaven, which nro of a
itch green Hut nnd smooth, nhlny nur
face, nro not more tbnn threo Inches
In length. Thorn Is no odor until tho
tree 1 cut. nnd the young llmba bnvo
none at all. It 1 said that union tbo
bark la removed tbo wood loses tho
awect ncent nnd becomes vnluelcsn. It
la nltuott Impotalhle now to secure a
fnlrly good specimen. Intertribal war,
n well n tbo trader, bavo helped to
destroy the tree, and tho bnblt that
natives have of setting llro to every
thing nnd nnytblng has nearly complet
ed Uie ruin.

NOT WHAT IT USED TO BE.

Traffic on the Mississippi llu.
ciiccd u Decline la t Vcura.

Tho beat days of the Mississippi
Illver trnlilc nro long since past, nnd
tho scenes that onco endeared that
etrentu have apparently gouo never to
return.

The best year for stennitioat bus!
Hess on tbo Mississippi In sild to bavo
been thu ono Immediately before tho
outbreak of the Civil War. nay Mr.
Chittenden In the World To-da- Dur-
ing that conflict, until the North gain
ed control of tho river, commercial
boating below tbo mouth of the Ohio
wnn broken up entirely. On the Mis-
souri a new source of business sprang
up In tho early year of the wnr by
tbo discovery of gold at the - bead- -

waters of that stream. Then begun
mac most remnrKnuio episouo in the
history of river navigation, the send
ing of cargoes from St. Louis to tho
base of tlio Itocky Mountains, more
than 2,000 miles distant aud half a
mile vertically upward.

Long before the steamboat business
on tho Mississippi nnd Its tributaries
had reached ttn maximum tho forces
which were to accomplish Its ruin bad
begun to operate. Tho beginning of
practical railroading followed many
years after that of steamboatlng, but
when It onco got well under wny Its
progress nnd development rapidly out-
stripped those of Its older rivals. Hero
wns a stenm engine that could go with
Its load anywhere. It did not have
to follow water courses. It could
climb mountains If they wero In Its
way. It could servo tha Inland town
as well as tho river port. Its speed
wns four times or more that of the
steamboat. It wns not put out of
commission by tho winter's ice, but
served tlio public tbo year round.
Clearly, tbo steamboat stood little
show in Its struggle with a rival Ilko
this.

For many years, from ono causs
nnd another, tho boats held their own;
but finally tho railroads got tho up-

per band, nnd their vast development
In tlio twenty-flv- years following tho
Civil War practically drovo tbo steam-
boat business from tbo rivers.

Tho commercial Interests of the
country have always looked with re-

gret upon tbo disappearance of tha
steamboat. There Is a deep-roote-

conviction that our rivers luivo soma
vnluo In tbo commercial economy of
the country, ns regulators of freight
rates It nothing more, and tliero lias
boon a strenuous effort to maintain
active navigation. There Is a hopeful
belief that the future will sco tho
rivers again teeming with boats, ns
they do In Ilussln, Austria and Prnnco.
nut the logic of statistics Is against
It.

Making at Least Ono lCicoptlnu.
Customer' Do you keep fur caps?
Fresh Clerk No, sir; wo sell cm.
Customer Not always, my friend,

You may koep ono that you might bavo
sold to uie. Good-day- . I'hlladclphla
Tress.

It Is too bad that there Isn't soma
way for always having a girl baby Just
threo years old In tho family.

Boware of keyholes, It was Kvo'.s
dropping that, caused Adam's downfall.

iiiiw rjmxjsfll

Amrs
Falling lialr means weak hair.
Then strcnctlicn your lialr;
feed It wlih the only hair food,
Aycr's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the lialr

Hair Vigor
crow, completely cures dan-

druff. And it always restores
colorto gray lialr, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

Mf he. If wm f111n out UUf inrllwn
ffftifi I woul-- loffltfl 7 Up,, I (MM Aftr'9

Hair Vltffir. tt fjnl'klr itnpixxl Ulltnic ftfid
luftdt inr t'lr ll I could wlih it ut "

JtBIIKCCA K. ALLKH, l".llKtlil, N.J.
I il M a ltillt. J r ATinm

All1rtirirlli. for I W a. Mail J
Falling Hair

Moilcaly Kiptnlnoil.
Korelgner Many of )on Americana

liure dlslingulslieil niic'"-l..r- ., jet juu
urvi-- niPiitlon them. Why is Unit?

Amerleiin It's this n. While we
nre poor we nre aslintncil to bonut, nnd
when we get rich wo don't need ances-
tors.

$100 Reward, J 100.
Tho readers of thL rsir will be r.lcareil to

learn that there Is at leul one itrfalel ul.ea.e
lliat science has able to rnre In all Its
ISftes. and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

cine la the only lotltlfe tore snoHii to the
invllrsl fraternity. Catarrh tinir a con.tltu.
ti'inal ultcaMs, reiulres a ooniiliuilunsl treat
ment. Ilsll's Catarrh Cure !) iseii internally.
acting directly uton the lbxi.1 arid mucous
urfacrsof the ay. tern, tlieri-t- il- .ttoyltu the

foundation of the fllKsne. and Klvlng the pa
tlent stri-iigt- by bonding up tho couitltution
atet aflil.tlng nature In dulng Its work. The
proprietors havo so much fsllh In lis curative

ins. iney uuer unv nuii-ire'- i

ir any catelhal It lalla to cure, fceud for list
of te.llmoulals.

Ail.lreM. V. J. CIIESKY S. CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold hr Iruralsta, 7tc.

Jlall's t ainlly i'llla are the heit.

Krai Hport.
The ticket speculator entered tho pri-

vate olllce of the great manufacturer.
"Now. air," said tho former, "let mo

sell you a season ticket to the baseball
grounds."

Thu great manufacturer shook his
head sadly.

"No," he sighed, "I'm only the bos.
You'll have to sec tho otlk-- boy."

WKLWl IT-- - A Mill;.-- , nf EM
ititss nxii-- - jiiiiiw,

Chicago, speaks lo young women
about dangers of the Menstrual
Period.

"To Youso Woiies: I suffered for
six years with dysmenorrhea (painful
periods), so much so that I dreaded
every month, as I knew it meant three
or four days of intense pain. The
doctor said this was duo to an inflamed
condition of the utcrino appendages
caused by repeated and neglected colds,

"If young girls only realized how
dangerous it Is to take cold at this
critical tlmo, much suffering would be
spared them. Thank God for JLyflla
K. Plnklmm's Vcffctnblo Com-
pound, that was tho ouly mcdicino
which helped mo any. Within three
weeks after I started to take It, I
noticed a marked Improvement in my
general health, and at tho time of my
next monthly period tho pain had
diminished considerably. I kept up
tho treatmont, and was cured a month
later. I am like another person since.
I am in perfect health, my eyes are
brighter, 1 have added 12 pounds to my
weight, my color is (rood, and I feci
light andhappy." Miss Aones Miller,
25 I'otomao Ave., Chicago, 111. tSOOO

forfeit If original cf abovv Ittttr pnele) j.iub.-nt- tt

cannot M produced.

Tho monthly sickness reflects
tho conilltion of a tvonum's
health. Anything: utmsunl nt
tlmt tlmo should havo prompt
mid proper attcutiou.

PRICES THAT TALK.
Thresher-me- an.l Sawmill Mm Vole! 1W IX.

Kmtle.. Unen Mtlclictl, !lcuy Canvus. 4 ly, 7

Inch lli'lllmr, fn.CO. 150 R. 8 Inch wide, Sttine H.
aone, I3.MU. Tunis I'timps coiuiilete, with IS n. 2
Inch Uuctlun Hon,', 10 n. ll.chsrso Uo.i, Willi hoe
irl and strainer, f 10.60. llrlllua, Hose mid
at w hulcsnln erli-t-- (lenrriM for
Jlswkrye fctelr IVctlcr. shlnirle mill, run ulily
W days, at a hnrimln. Write It r catalogs.

iti:ii:iisoN i.wiiim:uy co.
ruurLA.MJ, oueuo.v.

$5 For a Name $5
Kend us ten or more namoiof yout e people

with menu to eccuro a llu tin ess Ed u ration
ami (or the !lrt one that enroll! purchasing
from ui a Bcholarshlp. ue will remit you i la
cash. AiMreM,

Betwell Business College, Tacoma, Wash.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOMH
TREATMENT
Tltii wonderful Chi

lfB (JlH.'IOr II CAllfHl

trrftt beam) lit curr
peopl without opera-
tion I hat aricirata up
lo dl. )! cutm wha
tlioti wonderful. Chi
nti Iirrbi, rooli, limit,
barks and vtBtablri
itiftt ar ntlrely un
known lo lurdlcal id
tnM In Hilt oonntrr. Through tli uss o"

tliota burmlfta remrdlci tbli famous doctor
snows Ilia action of over 60U diflvrvnt rttw
dl?a. wlilclt ha successfully uses la different

dtsvasrs. )! iuiranttt to cur caltarh, astb
ma, lung, throat, rbrumatlsni, ntrvousnvHi,
stomach, llrer. kidaeyt, stci has hundreds of
trstlmontats. Charges moderate. Call and
sea him. k'attsnts out of the, city writa fur
blanks and circulars. Hend stamp. COfdUi
TA'llUN ITllliK AUUHKB

The C Gcc Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

253 AUer St., PortlanJ, Orta.
srMet'Ou (taper.

CURI1 WHtKE ALL 1 LSI IAILS.
Uost Couiih ttruu, TastoaUood, Uo

in time, poio or aruuBms.

i
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Ono Hundred Year Ago.
A licary dork (lilt; wns linpowl liy

tlio llrltlsli gaveriitnciit on nil vossi-!-i

In Liverpool, and American snips were
forced lo pay double.

Tlio Island of Martinique was block-
aded and an attack was expected
liourly.

riie llafc-u-e sent a deputation In
Napoleon on Ills accession to

tbo tbrouo of Trance.
Tbo mall stage started ruiinlnK onre

a week from I'liiladelpliln tn I'ittsburK-
(ieneral Jean Jsc-iue- s Dressalliies, of

Ilaytl, waa declarcil governor for life
Omnibuses were Introduced Into

London, tbe first one runtilni; froiu
I'addlnKton to the Hank of Lnul.iiid.

All inlsundersUtidlnss between tbe
United Ktntes and Tunis were nnilca
bly adjusted.

Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago.
I'eace negotiations between Itussla

and Turkey fell tbrouitb, each country
continuing extensive preparations for
further hostilities.

Martin Van Iluren was tiomluatcd
In Alabama for the olllce of I'rpslilent
of tbe United States to succeed Unu-era- l

Jackson.
An c convention was held

at the capltol of tbe State of Pennsyl-
vania. Thirteen counties represented
nominated J. ltitner for the olllce of
Governor.

British and French subjects In Con-
stantinople, during tbe absence of their
ambassadors, were under the protec-
tion of the Netherlands minister.

Tbe British andj-'rencl- i ambasadon
were received with great distinction by
the Sultan at Constantinople.

General Tolstoi, of 'the ittisslan
army, received orders to Join the army
on tbe Danube, which consisted of 30,-- ,

000 men.

fifty Years Ago.
A collision on the Susquehanna Itall-roa-

near Ilaltlmore. Thirty killed and
a large number wounded.

An American citizen ivns nrrpsti! nn
tbe authority of Nicaragua on a charge
of keeping up a treasonable corre-
spondence wltb tbe Plaza de Granada.

Tbe whole peninsula of Spain was
declared lu state of siege.

The London Missionary Society
opened Its first mission at
tain, Madras.

ltusslan batteries were destroyed ai
Snllna, tbe mouth of tho Danube.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand Austrian
marched from Orsova to Wnlluclila to
forcibly execute tbe treaty between
Austria and the Porte, and If necessary
to expel the Russians from tbe terri
tory they bad seized.

Extensive copper fields were discov
ered at Namaqualitnd, Cape of Good
Hope.

forty Years Ago.
Iieeause of the repeal of tbe gold

gambling bill gold on the New York
market dropped from "45 to -- Xi.

Secretary Chase, of the Treasury
resigned because Congress declined to
accept bis plau for raising war ref- -

cuues.
Rebel forces were raiding along Mie

Upper Potomac, having Invaded Mary-
laud and attacked Martlnsburg ' aud
Harper's Ferry, V. Vn. Tbe Thirty-eight-

Congress adjourned.
President Lincoln signed tbe war tax

bill, which, It wns estimated, would
add 300,000,000 to the annual revenues
of the nation.

Senator Fessenden accepted the
Treasury portfolio left vacant by the
resignation of Secretary Chase.

The constitutional convention of Ne
vada selected Nevada as the name of
tlio State and adopted a constitution.

President Lincoln Issued n proclama-
tion declaring tho State of Kentucky
under martial law.

Thirty Years Ago.
liy a vote of 45S to 01 the lirltl.--li

House of Commons rejected an Irish
homo rule measure.

Over 700 Mormon converts arrived In
New York from Europe, most of theni
from the Scandinavian peninsula.

General Custer at Itlsmnrck, N. I).,
was preparing to start an expedition
ngulnst tbo Sioux Indians who were
gathering near Fort i.lncoln.

The Count de Chnmbord, In Paris,
Issued a manifesto declaring that
Franco should revert to a monarchy
and enthrone, blm king.

Thermometers In Chicago registered
104 degrees. Illinois suffered from
drought

The United States demanded of
Spalu Indemnity for tho Virglnlus
prisoners executed In Cuba.

Tbo big (Ends) bridge ncross the
Mississippi River at St. Louis was
opened and dedicated,

Twenty Years Ago,
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt gave a pre-

sentation of Macbeth ut tbe Lyceum
Theater, London, which was a histrion-
ic failure.

Many Jews wero killed lu
riots lu western Russia and lu

Algiers,
A prohibition law went Into effect lu

Iowa, stopping the retailing of liquor
lu that State.

Congress passed amendments to the
Chinese exclusion act of 1832, making
the law more restrictive,

Thousands of women suffer from pelvic catarrh and catarrhal nervous-
ness and don't know it. If you feel fagged out, begin at once taking Dr. Hart-man- 's

Peruna. It will relieve your catarrhal affliction anj all your organs
will be restored to health. Buy a bottle today, as It will Immediately allevi-
ate your case.

'Twas liver Tlius.
Jon It's useless to ask Brown to

any a word In my favor. He has no
earthly use for ma

Smith What's the trouble?
Jones I was foolish enough to let

blm owe me money.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, acblng. swollen feet
Cures corns. Ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all ilraRffttta and shoe stores, 36c. Don't accept
any.ubstltule Sample mailed FREE. Addre.s
Allen S. Ulmited, Le Roy, K. Y.

Wanted Something Lena Hackneyed.
Mrs. Reader Stop at a book store '

and pick out n novel for me.
Daughter What sort?
Mrs. Deader Try to get an

novel, in which the hero and hero-- 1

ine are separated by cruel parents. I
am a little tired of the young woman
with a mission.

1
m

0f
Afcgetaule Prcparaliortror As-

similating wcFootiandRcdula-lin- g
ilieStoinachs oM Bowels of

Fromolcs DigC3lion.Cheerfur-nessandRest.Contal-

neither
Opium.forpliine norJGucral.
NOT "NAR.C OTIC .
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Apctfecl Remedy forConslipa-Hon- ,

Sour Stonuch.Diatrhoca

nntl Loss of Sleep.
FacSimilo Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRABECR.

SAW
MILLS

v

tftSU . jtm evenings 0

UllTw. WlUtS ' 1'houe

WISE Dentists

A UUAUTIPUL YOUNG SO
CIUTY WOMAN'S

LIJTTDR.

St. Paul, Mm.
5K1 Wabasha- St.

Or. lfarlmnn, Ooliimlitia, 0.,
DenrSIn "I look Peruna la.t

slimmer when t MI rundown,
nml had n huailach ami back-
ache, and no nml.ltion for

I now ftwl as wll as I
ever did In all my life, nnd oil
tbnnka ' due your excellent
I'cruna." Ileas F. Ilcalv.

Tlio symptoms nf summer ca-
tarrh nre quite unlike in ilitlVrtntrno, but the most common ones
nro general lassitude, plnyed-ou- t,

tired-ou- t, ul-up- ,

combined with mora or lesa
heavy, stupid, listless, mental
conilltion. Relish for food nnd
the ability to digest food seems
to ho lust.

Skin eruptions, anllow
biliousness. coated

tongue, fitful, Irregular sleep,
help to cumpletn tbe picture
which la so common at this sea-
son.

I'orunn so exactly meets
tbeso conditions that tlio ilarrinriil
Is so great for this remedy attlila
season of tlio year that it Is near-
ly impossible to supply It.

Peruna Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why 1'erunn lias

found permnncnt use in so many
homes Is tlmt it contains no nar-
cotics of uny kind. I'cruna Is
perfectly harmless. It can be
ucil any length of time without
acquiring the drug habit.
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FROM YOUR DEADER
P. M. U. No.

TT7IIEN rrttl nc to advertiser plea I
If tnenilua tlila paper I
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"Far Infants and Children.

jThe Kind You Have
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THRESHERS

STACKERS

Write for Catalogue
and Prices

PORTLAND
OREGON

BIT

Sundays from 9 to 12 .

Main 3029. lilt. T. V. W iHb
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RUSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY
ENGINES

BOILERS

Ayt

Use

Over

The A. H. Averill Machinery Co,,

"DID'INT HURT A
IS WHAT THEY SAY

Wo ean extract onoor all your toeth with-
out hurting a and put tn new teeth
same day if you ueslre,

Our system of crown and bridge work la
tliuple, quick and painless.

Established In 17 years,
Tbe reason we advertlso Is to let you

know wbere we

ya till
A.

BROS.,

wns

to

nil

O

bit, tbe
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